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Co-funded by ihe
Erasmus+ Programme
of the European Union

Partnership Agreement

In the framework of the Grant Agreement Number 2019-0015/001-001
Project number ahd name: 5986 10-EPP- 1 -20 I 8-1-IT-EPPKA2-CBHE*JP

<<Network for the Modernisation of the Higher Education Sector in Libya - WHEEL))

The present Partnership Agreement, hereinafter referred to as "the Agreement", is made and
entered into by and between,

hereinafter referred to as the "coordinator". represented for the purposes of signature of the
Agreement by Prof. Anclrea Trucco, Vice-Rectbrior International Relations,

and the following beneficiaries belonging to and established in Libya, here listecl according to
the numbering of the original application form:
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hereinafter referred to as the "benefi.ciaries", represented for the purposes of signature of this
Agreement by their legal representatives. according to the Mandates previously signed and
attached to the Grant Agreemenl (here in Annex I).

Where a provision applies rvithout distinction to the "coordinator" and the "beneficiaries", for
the purpose of this Agreement they wili be collectively referred to as the "beneficiaries".
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Arti*le ?0 - Ann*xcs

This Agrccrlrul citntains ih* follorving Annexrs, n'hich, eaclr nf thcln, lrrc an inicgritl purt
of the :rgrre tnettl"

A1lcx I - r.{enre-Surnatne iuid academ:icposition of the person that is repr*i:*lting caclt

Lcr:cficiary institutior: for lhe purposrs ol'signatilre of this Agrc*mcut.
Aunex II - Brrdget calegory p.r parmrr and budgel Lrreakdorlr: per rvork-1:ack;tge

Arurex III - Ccntact persons app*inted rvith thr coarriinati*n crlthe activities in $eir own
Institritions.

The beneficiarf ilstilutions are aware thal the fnllo,"ving documenlation was distrihrrlecl, in sofi

andlor hard copv. during thc projccr kick-off n:eeting, hrld in 6enova, Ilal-v on April 20 I 9.

- Copy of the Grarrt Agreernent sig,ned bctrveen the caordinalor ancl the Executive,
Agcncy, its annexes. iind any exitting amc&dment,

' Guidelines for ths {ise of the Grant,
EACEA FAQs.

We, the undersigled. declare to have tead arrd accepted the lerrns ancl conditicns of this

Agreernent as described here befure, including the aanexes thereto.

For the Coordinatar
lProf. Andrea Trucco]
Vice Rcctor for Jnt*rnational Relations

Done in [Genoval

Date [06/08i2019] Ii
Irr'r*orrv,] 'P

For the Beneficiary
lshukri Aldabbarl
presidentl
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